7th/8th Grade School Supply List 2019-2020

**Homeroom Supplies: (stays in homeroom)**
1. Bottle of hand sanitizer
2. Pack of disinfectant wipes
3. Boxes of facial tissue
4. Packs of lined paper
5. Pack 12 count colored pencils
6. Pack of #2 pencils
7. Pair of student scissors
8. Pack of 2 glue sticks
9. Roll of Scotch tape
10. Pack of 4 count dry erase markers, fine point
11. Pack of 2 pink erasers

**General Supplies: (travels with student)**
1. 2” binder
2. Dividers with pockets for binder (6 sections: Specials; ELD/ELE; Math; Literacy; Science; Social Studies)
3. Package of #2 pencils
4. Pair of earbuds (travels with students; **important** each student has a pair)
5. Pack of highlighters
6. Spiral Notebooks (80 sheets)
7. Composition Notebooks
8. Packs of Graph Paper (80 sheets)

**NOTE:** PLEASE DO NOT PURCHASE PERMANENT MARKERS/SHARPIES FOR CLASS. THEY WILL BE CONFOCATED IF BROUGHT TO CLASS.
Lista de Útiles Para 7 y 8 Grado 2019-2020

Útiles en Salón: (se quedan en salón)
1   Botella de desinfectante de manos
1   Paquete de toallas desinfectantes
3   Cajas de toallas desechables
3   Paquetes de papel con líneas
1   Paquete de 12 lápices de colores
1   Paquete de lápices #2
1   Par de tijeras para estudiantes
1   Paquete de 2 tubos de pegamento
1   Rollo de cinta Scotch
1   Paquete de marcadores secos, punta fina
1   Paquete de borradores rosa (2 en paquete)

Útiles General: (viajan con estudiante)
1   2” Carpeta de 3 anillos
1   Divisores con bolsillos para carpeta (6 secciones: Specials; ELD/ELE; Math; Literacy; Science; Social Studies)
1   Paquete de lápices #2
1   Par de audífonos (viajan conudiante; importante tener un par)
1   Paquete de rotuladores
4   Libretas espirales (80 hojas)
3   Cuadernos de redacción
2   Paquetes de papel grafico (80 hojas)

POR FAVOR NO COMPRE MARCADORES PERMANENTES/ SHARPIES PARA LA CLASE. SERÁN CONFISCADOS SI ENTRAN A LA CLASE.